
Loertus eater att
housingmore than 3000 Unîver-,

sit ofBriishColumbia students
are withou: acconiixdation as the
fail terni bégins..
Student housing shortages "look
tighter" than Iast year, when
students considetpd pitchingtents
at lower malandcoelleges and
universitits to epe iîth t&ecrisis,
said UBC Hoûsing t)irector
Michael javis, Septieme 14.
The waitiog list for a spot in any
one of the-uoiversity'sresidnces
top$ .1700, whule Vancouver's
rentai vacancy rate heyvers around
one tenth of onepercent. Beyond
thar, the cost of rented housing
bas jumWe by one third sinceé1ast
September, according to bousing
experts. A two 'bedroom suite
costs an average of $450 and one
bedroom suites average S$300.

A third year scie-nce student., who
called the bousing squeeze ..pretty:
difficuit' said laidords re à
of studen t *tënants thi1s
yeat."TheWes a very distrustful
attitude on' te part of people.
reniting. - less trust in reliability
end ability ro pay.Y
'Another stLdent said lie walked 60
miles in five days b<ore.findinl a
room to cent.
Sunail apartments, 'basemejnt
suites and shared hoiuses are now

Evety woman 's PZ
Meulbers of the Et'ery

Wàman's >- Place -Sociey are1
holding a benefit on Saturday,
October 3 at the Garneau Com-
muniy Centre, 84th, Ave and
lO9rh St. to raise funds for the
establishment- of a Womes
Centre in Edmonton.

markoet tht.- has m>ti inàesed
substantialil in a d"
Davis said the universfry "bas
done about allt a can about off
campus housirige" Vancouvei<s
west side citizens were ap-
proachçd for hélp locating bous.
ing. advertsemaants weoe- plaied
in ihe.local me-dig and a carnpag
was. launcbed, leafletting
thousands of doorsteps.

acé
The beniefit will begln at 7.00

p'.m. Admission. is 110 for aduits
and $4 for chidren. Ticets are
available at the door or in a dvanoe
fromn Common Wornan Boolcs,
8204-lO4th St.

For further informiation
phone: 484-9820 or 432-0919. ý-
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Don't -Miss-il

THE FEDERAL LIBERAL QOVEANMENT-
ýWANTS TO TIPLE

YOUR ýTWTIONM
THE PC PARTY UNDERSTANDS STUDENTS CAN'T AFFORD

SUCH AN INCREASE

Last fail, Finance Minister Allan MacEachen, announced a $1 .5 billion cut In federal
transfer payments ta the provinces under the Éstablished Programs Plnanclng (E.P.F.>
plan.
The targets of the announced cut were tao be'hespltals,'health- care and poat secondary'
education. -. .

National Health and Welfare Minister, Monique lh reacte~d hy declarfng tjat nô d4'
would came ln areas under her supervision.. rÎ

As a resuit post secondary education will bear the brunt of any cutback scharne.
It Is estimated tfiat the-University of. Taranto coutd lose as much ts,$100 million frorn lti
annual aperating budget under the Liberai plan. The University-& Mantloba coutd lose
$40 million, Dalhousie $20 million.
What vdII theae cuta mean?-

*Smeller universities and community colloe s May be -forced to- close.
*The quality of post secondary educa t/on-covld be seriousfy throatened.'
*Unlversity and col/ege sponsored research and developmerit could &Yl but disappear.
*Sky-rocketing tuition tee-%..would make a mockory of the right to oducation for lower and
middle income Canadians.

At- a trne wh en Canada is an Importer. of skillec labour anda t'lgh technology, thie
governmentis ignaring"aur Own national potentlïl.
At a tîme when the Canadian economy ls in desperate nW o f »¶w econornle adership.
the Llberls seem toodetermined to makeit lncreaslnglydlffioulttpryoung people t gotý
a decent education and g.ood skilIs trainIrig.

TH ER E 18 ONLY ONU04E ONCLUSIOfl.
CARSTHE, LIBERAL PARTY
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